
TARAI FOODS LIMITED 

CIN: L15142DL1990PLC039291 
Regd. Office: 13, Hanuman Road, Connaught Place, New Delhi- 110 001. 

Website: www.taraifoods.in Email:grvnces.tfl@gmail.com Tel No.: 011-41018839 

31sMay 2024 

The Assistant General Manager, 
The Corporate Relationship Department, 

The Stock Exchange, Mumbai. 

Phirozee Jeejeebhoy Towers, 

Dalal Street, Mumbai- 400 001. 

Stock Code: 519285 

Dear Sir, 

Sub.: Qutcome of the Board of Director: i n 31/05/2024 fc i f Audi 

Financial Results for the quarter ended 31.03.2024. 

Dear Sir/Madam, 

In Compliance with Regulation 33 & 30 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations & Disclosure Requirements) 
Regulations, 2015, the Board of Directors of the Company in their meeting held on Friday, 315t May, 
2024 at 5:30 P.M. at Sandhu Farms, Rudrapur had considered and approved the following items 

among many other items: 

1. Approval of the Audited Financial Results along with the Independent 
Auditors Report of the Company for the quarter ended 31st March, 2024 

The Board meeting commenced at 05:30 p.m. & concluded at 06:15 p.m. In 

thisregard, find attached the following: 

1. Duly signed results along with the Auditors report for the quarter ended 

31.03.2024. 
This is for your information and records. You are also requested to up-date 

our Company’s records/data in Stock Exchanges website and oblige. 

Yours Faithfully, 

For Tarai Foods Limited 

4% 
Vijay Kant Asija 
Company Secretary cum Compliance Officer 

Encl: As above



SUNIL VASHISHT & CO. 

Chartered Accountants 

R-8, South Extension Part-2, New Delhi-110049 

Ph: 9312275602; Email: cavarunvashisht@gmail.com 

INDEPENDENT AUDITOR’S REPORT 

TO THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF TARAI FOODS LIMITED 

Report on the audit of the Standalone Financial Results 

Opinion 

We have audited the accompanying standalone quarterly financial results of Tarai Foods Limited (the 

company) for the quarter ended 31* March, 2024 and the year to date results for the period from 1% April 

2023 to 31% March, 2024 attached herewith, being submitted by the company pursuant to the requirement 

of Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, as 

amended (“Listing Regulations”). 

In our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to us these 

standalone financial results: 

» are presented in accordance with the requirements of Regulation 33 of the Listing Regulations in 

this regard; and 

*  give a true and fair view in conformity with the recognition and measurement principles laid down in 

the applicable accounting standards and other accounting principles generally accepted in India of 

the net loss and other comprehensive income and other financial information for the quarter ended 

31* March 2024 as well as the year to date results for the period from 1% April 2023 to 31% March, 

2024. 

Basis for Opinion 

We conducted our audit in accordance with the Standards on Auditing (SAs) specified under section 

143(10) of the Companies Act, 2013 (the Act). Our responsibilities under those Standards are further 

described in the Auditor’s Responsibilities for the Audit of the Standalone Financial Results section of our 

report. We are independent of the Company in accordance with the Code of Ethics issued by the Institute of 

Chartered Accountants of India together with the ethical requirements that are relevant to our audit of the 

financial results under the provisions of the Companies Act, 2013 and the Rules thereunder, and we have 

fulfilled our other ethical responsibilities in accordance with these requirements and the Code of Ethics. We 

believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our 

opinion. 



SUNIL VASHISHT & CO. 

Chartered Accountants 

R-8, South Extension Part-2, New Delhi-110049 

Ph: 9312275602; Email: cavarunvashisht@gmail.com 

Management’s Responsibilities for the Standalone Financial Results 

These quarterly financial results as well as the year-to-date standalone financial results have been prepared 

on the basis of the interim financial statements. The Company’s Board of Directors are responsible for the 

preparation of these financial results that give a true and fair view of the net loss and other comprehensive 

income and other financial information in accordance with the recognition and measurement principles laid 

down in Indian Accounting Standard 34, ‘Interim Financial Reporting’ prescribed under Section 133 of the 

Act read with relevant rules issued thereunder and other accounting principles generally accepted in India 

and in compliance with Regulation 33 of the Listing Regulations. This responsibility also includes 

maintenance of adequate accounting records in accordance with the provisions of the Act for safeguarding 

of the assets of the Company and for preventing and detecting frauds and other irregularities; selection and 

application of appropriate accounting policies; making judgments and estimates that are reasonable and 

prudent; and design, implementation and maintenance of adequate internal financial controls that were 

operating effectively for ensuring the accuracy and completeness of the accounting records, relevant to the 

preparation and presentation of the standalone financial results that give a true and fair view and are free 

from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error. 

In preparing the standalone financial results, the Board of Directors are responsible for assessing the 

Company’s ability to continue as a going concern, disclosing, as applicable, matters related to going 

concern and using the going concern basis of accounting unless the Board of Directors either intends to 

liquidate the Company or to cease operations, or has no realistic alternative but to do so. 

The Board of Directors is also responsible for overseeing the Company’s financial reporting process. 

Auditor’s Responsibilities for the Audit of the Standalone Financial Results 

Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the standalone financial results are free 

from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an auditor’s report that includes our 

opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance but is not a guarantee that an audit conducted 

in accordance with SAs will always detect a material misstatement when it exists. Misstatements can arise 

from fraud or error and are considered material if, individually or in aggregate, they could reasonably be 

expected to influence the economic decisions of users taken on the basis of these standalone financial 

results. 



SUNIL VASHISHT & CO. 

Chartered Accountants 

R-8, South Extension Part-2, New Delhi-110049 

Ph: 9312275602; Email: cavarunvashisht@gmail.com 

As part of an audit in accordance with SAs, we exercise professional judgment and maintain professional 

skepticism throughout the audit. We also: 

*  Identify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the standalone financial results, whether 

due to fraud or error, design and perform audit procedures responsive to those risks, and obtain 

audit evidence that Is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion. The risk of not 

detecting a material misstatement resulting from fraud Is higher than for one resulting from error, 

as fraud may involve collusion, forgery, intentional omissions, misrepresentations, or the override 

of internal control. 

= Obtain an understanding of internal control relevant to the audit in order to design audit procedures 

that are appropriate in the circumstances, but not for the purpose of expressing an opinion on the 

effectiveness of the company'’s internal control. 

Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of accounting 

estimates and related disclosures made by the Board of Directors. 

« Conclude on the appropriateness of the Board of Directors’ use of the going concern basis of 

accounting and, based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material uncertainty exists 

related to events or conditions that may cast significant doubt on the Company’s ability to continue 

as a going concern. If we conclude that a material uncertainty exists, we are required to draw 

attention in our auditor’s report to the related disclosures in the financial results or, if such 

disclosures are inadequate, to modify our opinion. Our conclusions are based on the audit 

evidence obtained up to the date of our auditor’s report. However, future events or conditions may 

cause the Company to cease to continue as a going concern. 

e Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the standalone financial results, 

including the disclosures, and whether the financial results represent the underlying transactions 

and events in a manner that achieves fair presentation. 

We communicate with those charged with governance regarding, among other matters, the planned 
scope and timing of the audit and significant audit findings, including any significant deficiencies in 

internal control that we identify during our audit. 



SUNIL VASHISHT & CO. 

Chartered Accountants 

R-8, South Extension Part-2, New Delhi-110049 

Ph: 9312275602; Email: cavarunvashisht@gmail.com 

We also provide those charged with governance with a statement that we have complied with relevant 

ethical requirements regarding independence, and to communicate with them all relationships and 

other matters that may reasonably be thought to bear on our independence, and where applicable, 

related safeguards. 

M/s Sunil Vashisht & Co. 

(Chartered Accountants) 

FRN: 005016N 

CA. Varun Vashisht 
Partner 

M.No. 512262 

Place: Rudrapur 
Date: 31.05.2024 

UDIN: 24512252BKBLUH2556 
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TARAI F000S UMITED. 
'XUDITED STATEMENT OF CASH FLOWS FOR THE YEAR ENDED 31.03.2024 
Accounting Poley 
i Fraws v aported using the Indirect Method, whereby profi forthe year 1 cjustedforthe effects 
Geerrals or accrols of pas o fuure operating cash receipts of ayments and fem of incomme of 

of transactions of  non cash nature, anY 

nses associated with investin or fiancing cash fows 
Tor the year ended Torthe year ended 
310t Mach 2024 315t warch 2023 

. As. 
A Cash Flow from Operating Actvties 

et Prof/(Los)Before Tax & Extraordinary ems 20701 (850,182 

Adjstments for 
" Actusril Gain 

o 155,87 

Depreciation and amortsation ety 1601349 

Finsnce Cost 
S % 

Intereston Deposits (5213 1363 

Amount transferred to Capial Reserve - - 

Profton sal ofFsed Assets - (1,090 

Intereston osns writen back - - 
Amounts Writcen Sack - S 

509315) BAwA) perating Profly (Los) before Working Capital Changes 
Adstment for 18502 (a7 Trade & Other Recaivables 

Loans and Aduances 79489 138057 
Inveniories . ot 
Long Term provisions 129694 - 
Short Term provisions (80%) 9,306 
Trade and other Payables 10433975 7350 

Cath Generated from operations 8694247 a7 
Finance Cost = : 
Toes Paid ; ; 
Nt Cash from Operting Activiies (4) 8634247 a7 

5. Cash low From Investing Activites 

Purchase o Fixed Assets (280,000 3136 
Imerest on Deposis 9813 1350000 
Saleof Fied sets - - 
et Cash used I Investing Activiies (8) (@018 138363 

€ Cash Flow From Financing Actiites 

Increase Inunsecored oans o 320,000 
Repayment of Unsecured loans = 
fepayment toFnancllInstfutons and Banks - 
Cash Flow before Extrsordinary ltems. g 
Adjustmentsfo Extraordinary lems. - £ 
Net Cash used In inancing Activites (<) - 320000 

Net Increase in Cash & Cash Equivalents (As+C) sacagc0 (1134368 
Cash & Cash Equivalents 33 3t the beginning of the period{note beiow] S20,752 1659120 
Cash & Cash Equivalents a3 at the closeof the period{note below) 58815 s 

Cath & Cash Equivalonts Including. 
Cashinhand 1438 17,100 
“Balnces with Scheduled Banks saass61 185,013 
-Fixed Deposit with Bank. 353,15 P 

Total sosss 526,753 

1 The financil results of the company have been prepared n sccordance with the Indian Accounting Standards 1nd 45 prescrived under Section 133 

of the Companies Act, 2013, read with the elevant uls ssued thereunder. 
o e sbove resuts have been revewed by Audit Commices and were approved at the Board Mieting of the Directorsofthe company held on 

31052028, 

3. The compary has s operaions of manufacturin o fresh, froen foodsand vegetables 3 there i o segmet o b regortd a3 pr ND A5-103. 

3 Provins gures havo beon regrouped, rechssfied wherever considred necessary 1o conform 10 the current perod presentaion m/ 

iy Kant Al 
Company Secretary cum ¢ 
An0 

Place : Rudrapur 
Date:31.05.2024



TARA00DS UMITED 
'REGD OFFICE: 13, HANUMAN ROAD, CONNAUGHT PLACE, NEW OEL 110001, Tel No.: 01141016839 
OV NO. LIS1420L1990PLCO35291 WEBSITE e taraioodsln_malt: grnces t@gmallcom 

Standslone Balance sheet 

Porticuars 3102200 | 31032003 
Audited Audied 

. intacs) 
[ Assers 
1. Non Corrent Ausets 
[Property, Plant and Equipments 2 HY 
[Total Non Corrent Assets 4 2} 
(2 ComrentAunets 
inveonie 9 9 Financia Aczery 
[Trade Recenvabies 1 3 [Cash 3nd coon equratents el B Short term Loans 3nd advarcer 31 3 
Total Current Assets i3] 3 

[ToTaL Assers 3% 55 
5 €QUITY AND UABILTIES 
[ cquity 
Share Coprar 559 155 
Other Equry 1787 75| 

[Total Equity otributable to equity shoreholders BT 719 
2 Gsbiies 
Non- current Ustiities 
Financal Unbier 
Long Term Borrowngs 23] 77| 
Other Non Current Lsbitir 5 3 
[Tota Non-current Usbiies 257 284 
[Corvent tibiies 
Financial Uabinies 
Short Term borrowings 9 9 Trade payables 
total outstanding dues of micro enterpriae snd smal eria pries 3nd 9 9 tota utstanding dues ofcredtorscther than micro nterprise and sall snterprer 0] 53 ther Finsncial Lsbites 

[Ouher Current Labiiwes T | [Short Teum Proviions 3 1] 
[Tota Current Uabities 250 ) 
[TOTAL EQUITY AND UABILTIES £ 53] 
2 The financialresits of the company have been prepared inaccordance with the Indian Accounting Standards (Ind AS) prescribed under Secton 133 of the Companies Act, 2013, read with the relevant rues ssued thereunder. 
2. The above result have been reviewed by Audit Commitee and were approved at the Board Meeting of the Diectors of the. company held on 31.05.2024 
3: The company has s operstions of manufacturing o fresh, rozen foods and vegetables and there s no segment t be reported as per D 4105 

. reious figres have been egrouped,rcsifed wherover Fonided pecsry o coform o e curent o ston. 
\ S Sandha Viay Kant Ass 

7 Managing irector Complince Offcer cum Company Secres 
DIN: 00083527 A-13250 Place: Rudrapur 


